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atherine Stanek
maneuvers purpose-
fully through her
busy West Deptlbrd
industriai nark studio.

exhibiting boundless energy as she
alternately mixes a new batch of
plaster and then applies it to a new
form, using one of the many tools
she has hand-made to deftly chisei
away the excess. It may take her
60 hours a week to create heaw
duty magic, around the everyday
challenge of wife and mother of
two active teenage girls, Jess, 16.
and Jordan, i"3, but she knows it is
time well spent.

The untrained critic may not be
aware that Stanek is an emerging
sculptor with immense talent and
uniimited potential, but no less a
world-class glass artist than Paul
Stankard is convinced.

"She has the courage to lbllow
her passion,'says Stankard, who
has commissioned Stanek to pro-
duce one ofher pieces. "For her, it's
not about the money."

"I know I rvas destined to be cre-
ative," says Stanek, who identifies

Class artist Paul
Stankard praises
sculptor for her
'courage to follow
her passion'

This piece from Stanek, concrete
with marble aggregate, is called
Guardianj 40 by23 by 20 inchm. ft'was 

exhitrited at the Roserfdd Gal-
lery in Philadelphia.

herself as a freelance moldnraker
and caster. "But I never envisioned
myself as a sculptor and exposing
myself to the process."

Stanek',s road to Imper:ial Wav in
West Deptford was unconventirinai.
Born in Oak Park. Ill., she livt:d irr
the Chicago area until her early
20s and worked successfully fuil-
time in the insurance industry. She
relocated to Philadelphia and was
hoiding down a corporate manage-
rrrent position when she decided
to also begin the pursuit ofa long-
time dream of becoming a painter
by attending classes part-time at

. tire Pennsvivania Atademv of Frine
ArLs.

St,anek r,r'i:n t iorgel irrv fir, t dav
and first class.
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'Ard m.n* hr-rsl;and I ttilr.r i r,yas

rvorking in }lanhal.t.iiii t.hat '.iirr."
Stanek cnro i ler l  in  r r , r  a t ; rdrr r : i  s

certiiicaf,e prograin iu 2{)02 on :
firur-year rncrit schollrrlh r1r. ri*d
in littb tinie stvitchcd tror sluriics
to sculpturc: "lf l had kno'uvn tireu
rrh,at I knorv iro*'. l'd lrat'e rirlrr.
rhr; !0 i'ilill'$ xgr-,."

Sl-r+: adds. "l :rllya.,rrr iir.err, ruri
aln'als t auteiri to prri';:t. lnit Lii;.it
bec;rn:t: unsafisfiting trnri lhen I
le*nrrrrj ahorii beinq ii rculptor'. I
',r'as hooked fi"om thr urrrment {
put mv harrds i.nti; ':lnr: [ {i.und t,hrr
phvsir:.rl itv invigorir ting,''

A l l t r r ' 1w , r  ] ' , - ' i l t s  a r l ' i  r gn l r l l s  r , ' 1355

locni wti'ir a.nd exposrirc ltr mul-
tiple nrediuns. shc tr.rok a sculptin*
cla.s and chairderl ,111.j1r1s.

Whrie ;rt the ecatiern"l; St,an*ti
hegan exliibiting hel w,orL in jur ied
trncl open iJrorr"s arxl lvon nur'tlel
ous meril, ar,vards in scuiptrrr: lrrd
Craftsmanship inciudiiig thc,'!,lr u-
sylvarda Acaderny'ellorvshrp'lhrst
Arvard for Oui.s tanciir rg Ai:irier,r:-
rnent in 200{i.

A1lor graduntiiin in ;,1006. Sti:nr:h
*xhii:ti..t,j ciglii. Iirr,til'.t llric{ cln-
crete rvorks as; a srdo sculptor irl
Chestnut ]Jiii and rlsr; exhii:iteti
in lthaca, N^\. llorc re,t:entlr,', l.rvo
of'her concrete scuiplure$ l\'crc
installetl il I'lle Nover, Museum in
Oceaui'ille. She- alsa hss exhrbifr,rcl
at fhe Rosenflrki Galier v- in f'hila-
delphia, whicir reprerents her. and

(See STANEK, Page B-2)

Stanekl Sculptor's work praised
(Continued from Page B-l)
other regional galleries. At
the Rosenfeld, "Guardian."
a striking concrete rrith
marble agglegafe work.
drew rave reviews. So the
Stanek name is out there.

"The subject and content
of my work explores the
relationship befiteen our
architectural enviroruneni
and the human conditian,"
Stanek sa-v-r. "Architecture
is an extension of wir* ll'e

are. It defines our culture.
our heritage, and our val-
ues."

Says Stankard. "Ikth-
rrine's a very talented
p€rson who is able lo
make her work appear
timeless. She conneets the
pr"esent to the past, and
the viewer senses tension
in her work. She takes the
hunari {brm and presenls
it in an edg.v wag using
cnnt€m porar-Y materi a ls

to cast large monuments
with a 2lst Centurv l la-
vor. And she has invented
a verT personal point of
l'iew."

Stanek says she'rvork-s
"classically and tradition-
ally rvith contemporary
flavor."

"Bei"ng a sculptcr is 90
percent lrairung and discr-
pline, 10 percent crcativity
and deslre." she says. "But
I'm never satisfied."


